
A man of Union town, Pa,, committed
suicide to escape the mosquitos.

The recent forest fires in Michigan de-
stroyed about 8,000 acres of woods.

.Seventy orphans are at tho Good
Templars’ Orphan Home in Vallejo.

Politics run high in Montana, and
both parties expect to win tho victory in
August.

Rich specimens of cinnabar, says the
Humboldt Tines, have been found about
twenty miles from Eureka.

A New Yorker, having hadonolelon
on his finger, felt another coming, and he
cut the digit off with a hatchet.

An Illinois widow, who fainted away
at thegrnveof her husband, and remained
in a fit all night, was mariied four weeks
after.

Caleb Cushing has commenced n
suit in Washington against a neighbor
for 330,000 damages for maintaining an
annoyance in the shape of a yelping cur.

The Portland ATeic« says the young
ladies of that burg lake vaccination near
the ankle, preferring to limp a few days
rather than spoil their pretty arms with a
scar.

The flooring of a Presbyterian Church
in Hudson City, N. J., gave way during
an entertainment Thursday night, and
forty children were injured, some seri-
ously.

Red Bluff has a haunted house at the
end of Walnut street. Tho gliost of Jim
Bryant, an ex-night watchman, can bo
seen there almost any night Rt midnight.
So they say.

Here is another pin-fcather forwoman
suffrage: A lady has come all tho way
from Petaluma to arrange for walking
1,000 miles In 1,000 hours. Where is
Kennovan now ?

The tiial of tho Modocs is ended and
tliu Court Murtial has adjourned, but the
judgment thereof has not been made
known, and probably will not be until
approved by the authorities at "Washing-
ton.

Walter Howe and a Miss Batchelor,
lovers, of Cumberland, had a quarrel a
few days ago and Miss Batchelor com-
mitted suicide. Last Sunday Howecom-
mittod suicide also by shooting himself.

The Baby Show at Pacific Hall is a
success. The total number of babies
registered is over 1100. The small boy
was entered Wednesday, name Plugene
Odnnodea; three months old; weight two
and a quarter pounds.

Frauds on tho pnit of a well-known
importing house in New Yrork have been
discovered sufficient to compel tho pay-
ment of about 1500,000 penalty to tho
Government and the imprisonment of at
least one member of tho firm.

P. IIknry McGowan is an independ-
ent candidate for tho Assembly in Hum-
boldt county and occupies two issues of
the Signal to get his “views” beforo tho
voters. If his verbosity don’t kill him
oil' the way ho signs his name ought to.

The will of a Kentuckian, mado before
his marriage, and giving all his property
to tlio lady who became his wife, has
been successfully contested by his legal
heirs, it being held that tho marriage op-
erated as ft revocation,and thottho widow
is entitled to only one-third.

The Foundling and Lying-in Hospital
of San Francisco has been in operation
four years, and during that time 200 ba-
bies of unknown parentage have been
received. Fifty unfortunate girls have
also received the benefits of tho institu-
tion, all but one of whom have been re-
formed.

Branch I.vbank Asylum. —This
stiucture promises to be among tho finest
in the (State. The Napa Register says

that the superintendent is pushing tho
work with vigor, He bus one hundred
And thirty men employed. The founda-
tions aro already built as high as the win-
dow tills of the basements.

AX tSESCEPTIOSABI t TICKET.

Tho Republican County Convention,
which met and adjourned last Tuesday,
surprised friends and opponents alike by
the wisdom and harmony of its action.
A more earnest, unselfish body of men
never assembled in convention in Trinity
county. One and all were animated by
a desire to seek tho best men in the Re-
publican ranks for tho various county of-
fices. The ticket nominated by the Con-
vention never was excelled in this county
at any time by any paity. The noinin-
nees are r11 picked men, fit representa-
tives of the bone and sinew, welfare and
intelligence of Trinit3’ county.

T. 1). Drai-kk, for Assembly, resides
at Trinity Center, and is a miner by oc-
cupation. Mr. Draper is a gentleman of
excellent information, a fluent talker and
fully up to the Jeffersonian standard.
He is honest, capable, industrious, and
liis character is unimpeachable, lie is
identified with the county, and the only
objection which can possibly be urged is
that he is not a capitalist and is only
a miner. We do not doubt the verdict
of the people.

A. T. Corbus, nominee for Clerk, is
one amongst u thousand, lie has been
merchandising in Trinity and Shasta
counties for many years. Andy Corbus
never had a customer who is not a friend
to him to-day. A large majority of tho
people of Trinity county support Mr.
Corbus for Clerk in preference to any
one else. It will be honor enough for
anybody to give Corbus a close race.

For Sheriff J. W. 1'uilbrook is put
forward, and evarydrody knows the man.
Scores of men are sorry they did not voto
for him two years ago and will more
than make it up this time. I’hilbrook is
the man tho people want lor Sheriff.

11. M. PjtKHAM, nominee for Assessor,
is as competent and trustworthy a candi-
date as could have been selected. The
office of Assessor is an important one, and
Mr. Perham can be depended upon to
perform the duties of the office.

A. R. Karl, of Douglas City, is again
the candidate for District Attorney. Mr.
Earl received a good many votes two years
ago and did no electioneering on .New
ltivcr. He is certain of a few more votes
this year, because ho is better known.
Karl could always run well at home, hut
will beat himself a little as well as his op-
ponent thN time.

E. T. McC'aUslaxd, candidate for re-
election as Treasurer, is one of Nature's
noblemen. It is unnecessary for us to
set fortli his merits. The people of Doug-
las City and Weavcrville in particular,
and the inhabitants of the county in gen-
eral, know him well, and no more need
be said. He has not an enemy among
man, woman, chick, or child in Trinity
county.

For Superintendent of Public Schools
W. 11. Lovett, of liny Fork, was re-
nominated. Ho received a handsome
majority two years ago, and no com-
plaints have come to our ears since. He
has shown himself to be competent and
attentive. What more does the public
ask ?

W. II. B ACUelder was nominated for ,

the third time for Coroner, without any
solicitation on his part. The Convention
endorsed him as a good and faithful pub-
lic servant. Mr. Hachelder will got more
yotes than anybody else for that office.

The nominee of the convention for
County Surveyor deserves special men-
tion. Mr. O. M. Lovkkidgk is probably
generally known throughout the comity
by reputation, and ut tho same time is hut
little acquainted individually. Mr. Lovo-
ridge is a first-class surveyor and mining
engineer. Wo have had many strangers
to look at our mines during tho past
eighteen months. Nearly all of thoso
parties have been induced to visit us
through the efforts of Mr.Loveridgo. In
r few years Trinity will be one of the
foremost counties in tho State. We shall
not go into particulars now, but when tho
prosperous era has arrived, above all
others we will ascribe the credit to O. M.
Loveridge.

These names compose tho Republican
nominees. It will already be understood
that we regard the ticket as a strong one
—in fact, tho very strongest that could
be put forward. We think it would puz-
zle any one to suggest a better man for
any place on the ticket. We do not ex-
press this opinion as a partisan. It is tho
opinion of the friends and neighbors of
the various nominees, and they will make
it publicly known next September at the
ballot box. The men nominated last
Tuesday are liked by their party, are
known to the people to be trustworthy
and competent and can always rely upon
their friends nnd neighbors. ‘Whore
they are best known they will got the
most votes. It is an unexceptionable
ticket, a strong ticket, and a winning
ticket. Mark what we say.

“ Stealing our Thunukr.”—That is
what we are accused of by certain leaders
of tho opposition. It appears they had
copied a resolution from their political
bible, the Examiner, and incorporated it
in their call for a convention. Wo found
no fault with the resolution itself, it was
good Republican doctrine nnd its sub-
stance has been incorporated in tho State
platform of every Republican State Con-
vention held since the adjournment of
Congress. But, as Sliakspearo has it,
“tho devil can clto Scripture to his pur-
pose,” and Democrats can make profes-
sions of honesty if they think they can
get into office by so doing. Thu voters of
botli parties aro emphatically opposed to
any such iiLuse of power as was shown
by those who supported tho “back pay”
grub, a nil were glud to see 'bo relies and
remnants of the “grand old p.frty” in
this county range themselves again-,'
the thieves who form the majority of tho
Democrats in Congres. We know their
borrowed resolution is only so much
“clap-trap” set up to catch votes, but
we’re perfectly willing to give them tho
credit for good professions. In fact, so
long as a majority of the Democrats in
Congress supported the steal, whilo a
majority of tho Republicans weroopjrosed
to it, it would have only been in good
taste for the Democrats to hnvo taken
lie initiative in condemning the iniquity
before the Republican conventions of
five States had passed upon it, even if
they had had to call a special meeting
of tho Central Committee to do so.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

The Republican County Convention
assembled at the Court House, Weaver-
vine, on Tuesday, July 22, at 10 a. m.,
and was called to order by Geo. 15. Junip-
er, Chairman cf the County Central
Committee,

On motion, R. N. Davidson \va= chos-
en temporary Chairman, and W. 15. Lov-
ett, temporary Secretary.

On motion, Committees were appoint-
ed as follows :

On Credentials—John Sheridan, A. R.
Karl, II. M. Perhani.

On lYrmanent Organization — Ellis
Flowers, Jos. Ewing, C. Frick.

On Resolution*—C. W. Day, David
C. Thomas, H. Mabie.

On Order of Business—Olncy Phil-
lips, Geo. 15. Jumper, J. S. Landis.

The Convention then adjourned until
three o'clock.

On re-assembling the Committee on
Permanent Organization reported ns per-
manent officers, Geo. J5. Jumper, Chair-
man ; John If. Yanderhoff and W. 15.
Lovett, Secretaries. The report of the
Committee was adopted.

The Committee on Credentials report-
ed the following named gentlemen as en-
titled to seats in the Convention :

Trinity Ckntkk.— W.S. Conway, F.
If. liloss ; (Conway, proxy).

Lkwiston.—J. W. Phillips, C. Frick,
Olney Phillips, C. At. Ritter; (C. Frick,
proxy for Ritter.)

Indian Crkkk.—J. 15. Sigfried, Jo-
seph Diaz, James Bowie, R. Silcox ;

(Sigfried proxy for Bowie and Silcox.)
Douglas City.—Orrin Lobdell, John

Horst, Hiram Mabie, II. W. Leonard,
A. R. Earl.

Rucn's.—M. 15. Parlin, R. B. Wells :

(Parlin proxy).
George's,—John II. Vanderliotf, Jo-

seph Ewing. W. B. Lovett.
Junction City.—D. C. Thomas, II.

M. Porham, C. W.Day, John Sheridan,
J. C. Clark ; (Thomas, proxy for Clark.)

Canon City.—Ellis Flowers, Godfrey
Anstead, C. AVulsky ; (Flowers, proxy
for Wolsky).

AVkavkrville.—It. N. Davidson, G.
B. .lumper, Jus. Barkla, Jacob Hubs,
Charles Hartmann, James A. S. Jonas,
J. G. Smith, J. S. Landis.

On motion, the report of the Commit-
tee was accepted and the Committee dis-
charged.

The Committee on Order of Business
reported the following, which was adopt-
ed :

First: Election of Permanent Officers.
Second ; Consideration of Platform.
Third : Nomination of Assemblynan.
Fourth : “ County Clerk.
Fifth :

“ Sheriff.
Sixth : “ District Attorney.
Seventh : “ Assessor.
Eighth: “ Treasurer.
Ninth :

“ Surveyor.
Tenth :

“ County Superintendent,
Eleventh : “ Cor’r <k Pub. Ad'm’tor.
Twelfth : Appointment of a County

Central Committee.
C. W. Day, Chairman of the Commit-

tee on Platform and Resolutions, pre-
sented the following, which were unani-
mously adopted :

The Republicans of Trinity County, in
Convention assembled, hereby adopt the
following platform :

1st. We hold tho Rnpublican party to
consist of all persons who favor the equal
political, and civil lights ot every Amer-
ican citizen ; free and universal educa-
tion, and elevation of tho whole JArneri-
can people ; socially and morally. That
it is now, as it has always been, compos-
ed of the best and purest political senti-
ment of the country ; and we now renew
the expression of our devotion to it and
declare our belief that it is only through
the Republican organization thatall need-
ed political reforms are to be obtained.

2d. AVe heartily applaud the active
measures of tlio late Congress in ferret-ing out and exposing corruption, and em-
phatically denounce the Credit Mobilier
transactions and the “ Back pay steal.”

3d. AVe fully realize tho necessity of
railroads, and that they are indispensable
to the development and prosperity of the
country ; but wo believe, nevertheless,
that they are subject to legislative re-
striction, as well as legislative protection;
and wo therefore declare that it is the du-
ty of the legislature to examine carefully
into their condition, rules and regula-
tions, und pie-s such laws upon the sub-
ject ot fares, freights, and tho rights of
tho travelling public, as shall bo just to
the puople, and hold the railroad compa-
nies to a strict accountability under the
laws.

4th. AA’e declare against any further
gifts or grants of the public lands to cor-
porations for any purpose whatever, andhold that tho public domain should be
reserved for netual settlers under thoHomestead and Pre-emption Laws.

5th. AVe demand thoreduction of tax-
ation to the lowest figure consistent with
the efficient woiking of tho State and lo-
cal governments.

8th. AVe declaro tho continued immi-
gration of Chinese into California to bo
an evil which ought to be abated in any
legal manner within the power of tho
government.

The Committee further recommended
that all candidates bo required to endorse
the platform, be assessed 85 each for ex-
penses of the convention and pledged to
support tho nominees.

The Convention then proceeded to
make nominations for the various county
offices, when the following gentlemen
were nominated by acclamation :

Assemblyman—T. D. Draper,
County Clerk—A. T. Corbus,
Sheriff—John AV. Fhilbrook,
District Attorney—A. R. Earl,
A>scssor—11. M. Peiham,
Treasurer—E. T. McCuusland,
County Superintendent—AV. 15. Lovett,
County Surveyor—(). M. Loveridgo,
Coroner and Public Administrator—

AV. II, Bnchelder.
Tho following named gentlemen were

selected to net as County Central Com-
mittee for tho ensuing two years : AVoa-
vervillo, Charles Hartmann, E. P. Rove-
joy, Peter Paulsen. Hay Fork, L. J.
Kellogg. Junction City, John Shuiidan.
Minorsvillo, Jncpb Bowennnn. Lewis-
ton, Olnoy Phillips. Indian Crook, John
15. Sigfried. Canon City, E. Flowers.

No further business appearing, tho
Convention adjourned.

G. Ji. JUMPER,
J. II. Vandkuuoi-'K I Chairman,
\V. 15. Lovktt, -J Secretaries.

At Grass Valley on Thursday after-
noon two little girls were badly, if not
fatally burned, while using kerosene to
build a fire.

SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.
[from our regular correspondent.]

San Francisco, July 21, ’73.
Dear Journal Since my last letter

nothing of startling interest has trnns-
jiired in the Bay City. We have had
several suicides, but they were of the or-
dinary class and none of them involved
the usual tragedy of precedent murder.
This morning James Anderson was fish-
ed out of the bay and the Coroner is now
trying to find out whether ho committed
suicide or fell oil' accidentally. Edward
Lambert, a clerk, failing to get employ-
ment, concluded 'twas best to try the se-
crets of that “ undiscovered country,”
and a dose of poison sent him thore. The
subject of a suicide is not a cheerful ob-
ject to gnzo upon at any time. Tlioso
who die by self-inflicted wounds have a
look of mingled agony and fearful de-
termination upon their features. Those
who take poison generally bear the ap-
pearance of intense suffering, unless by
opium or morphine, when they seem to
be asleep. Suicide by hanging in this
city has gone out of fashion. Chinamen
try it occasionally, but it is out of date
with Caucasians.

Lizzie Gannon, the young woman who
shot so close to the left car of the hand-
some broker, C. F. McDermott, came
before the Municipal court to-day, smil-
ing complacently because she knew' Jus-
tice was not ready to “tackle” her case;
McDermott being absent with his wife in
Europe. She will be tried in August,
Lizzie says she didn’t shoot at him ; that
his father-in-law fired the shot. The dis-
charged weapon, however, was in her
hand and several saw the shot fired.

We had a small riot at the City Gar-
dens yesterday amongst the Imodiums—

about fifty of whom tried to force their
way into the place. The police resisted
with pistols and clubs—battered heads
and bruised fingers and faces resulted, and
about a dozen wore arrested. The police
reeived reinforcements and finally drove
the crowd oil'. I saw one of them in pris-
on when his mother, a respectable-look-
ing lady, dime to bail her "hopeful”
son. His treatment of hermay give your
readers some idea of the hoodlum. As
she went to the bars of his cell and asked,
“ William, what are you hero for ? I nev-
er thought 1 would have to look for you
in such a place.” His reply was: “Here
for nothing at all, d'ye ye hear, old wo-
man. Now, you jist shut your jaw and
git out of this. Dry up now, and take a
walk ’round a block on yer car, ketch

! yer wind arid come back witli ‘sugar’
! enough in yer purso to bail me out.”
Then his companions set up a mocking
chorus of vile epithets against the poor
woman. Grieved, mortitled, shocked,
she could only reply, “ William, I came
to get you out, but now I will not give
you bail j you shall stay here.” Then
she left and the over-grown, cowardly
brute sat down in a comer and bawled
like a cur. The Court to-day gave him
a chance to finish his “cry” in the coun-
ty jail. You ought to see a collection of
these hoodlums—coarse, ill-favored, sore
eyed, thick-lipped, lop-jawed, sneaking,
drivelling creatures. They pufftheir hair
out behind, pull it down over and plaster
it on their foreheads to the eyebrows or
fix it then in short frills a la the blonde
domi-mond, wear peg-topped pants, short
coats, and boots with heels two inches
high and set forward clear under the
instep. They always go in gangs with
hoodlum girls, sometimes for compan-
ions. No place is safe from their incur-
sions. They will insult ladies, rob, steal,
cut, shoot, stone Chinamen and defy in-
terference. One of our military compa-
nies “fixed” a crowd of them on a pic-
nic once and it was the only time they
were ever treated just right. The Imod-
iums tried to take possesion of the excur-
sion boat. The Captain of the company
ordered his men to arms and to charge
bayonet. They did charge, drove the
scoundrels to the forward guards like so
many hogs and held them there till the
boat reached the city. They let that
company alone now. These are the
wretches whom it is proposed by some of
our local statesmen to arm against the
Chinese. If it is ever done, there will
be such a slaughter of hoodlums in this
city that we shall not hear much about
them for a long time afterwards. They
will encounter worse foes than China-
men.

The tliroe main political parties are
moving ahead slowly, taking soundings
cautiously, displaying eolois very hesi-
tatingly. The policy worries the great
army of candidates who begin already to
show signs of impatience. But they
must wait, for “Homo was not built in a
day, my boy,” and it takes time to man-
ufacture slates

The mining stock market is knocked
almost to flinders—weak, panicky, bear-
ish for ten days, and not much better
prospect for the immediate future. The
crowd on California street looks like a
demoralized funeral procession. "When
all stocks are “off” and going down,
down, " deeperthan plummet soundeth,”
nobody is making anything nnd every-
body "in stocks” looks cross, surly, wor-
ried and sorry. Margins nro to be carried
or they will go overboard sure. There
must bo more "mud"and they must
furnish it. It is hard on the fellows, blit
mostof them stand it us losing gamblers
bear their fiunneial troubles.

The friends of Clius. A. Russell, mur-
derer of James Crotty, sentenced to ho
hanged next Friday, are still pushing
their efforts to procure a commutation of
his sentence and are hopeful of success.
After his experience in the Donovan
case, however, it is rather doubtful if the
Governor will interfere with the course of
the law in this case. D—

Senator Mitchell Hippie petitions the
county court of Multnomah county, Ore-
gon, to change his name to John II.
Mitchell. lie admits that his name is
John llipplo, but ns ho bus for thirteen
years repudiated his patronymic ho wants
tho court to make Mitchell his legal name.

Tjik local editor of the ltono Journal
announces that hereafter ho can’t bo
bribed with a five-cent cigar to write a
five dolUr puff.

The remai kgbls case which so stirred
up Oakland a tew weeks afro—the Robin-
son-Gordon case—has hud an unexpected
termination: The man who suborned
the girl to give evidence against her fa-
ther, accusing him of a revolting crime,
was married on Thursday, by Rev. Mr.
Jewell, to the little girl who gave such
extraordinary testimony.

Tiik Democratic Joint Convention at
Visalia nominated E. M. Reading, of
Rakersfleld, for Representative, and after
a split up, the stub and twist nominated
Tom Fowler for Senator. Sic transit.

A story has reached New York that
wonderful gold mines have been discov-
ered in a province of the Argentine Re-
public. One-half of one mine has been
sold for $100,000,000.

Since the postal cards were introduced
the postmistresses nru not getting an av-
erage of more than three hours sleep a
day.

BIRTHS.

At Martinvillc, July 17th, the wife of
David Gray, of a bon.

trinity fomuat.
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TitON. BOYCE. Room \o, 30. Sew
Merchants’ Exchange Building, Pun Frnn-
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«WEO. P. HOWEEE A <(►.. 40 Park
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York City.
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Republican County Ticket,

Election, Wednesday, Sept. 3d, 1873.

For the Assembly T- ». WAFER.
County Clerk A.T. CORRI B,

Sheriff. J. H’. FJUERHOOH.
Assessor <!• M. EER1IAM,
IHstrict Attorney. A. H. EARE,

Tretuuirer E. T. Sct AI SlAMI,

County Sun'ijt W. B. EOVETT,
County Surveyor O. >1. EOVERIJMSE,

Public Adm’atrgtor w. H,RACMEEDER,

For Supervisor—First irislrisl,

OE.VEY PIIIEEIPSL

For thovery best Photographs, go to Bradley
& ltulol'son’s Gallery without Stairs. JMJ'AS-CBNB l.V Till') ELEVATOR.-lifllMontgomery
Street, San Francisco. ti.

‘

NEW TJIIS WEEK.

GRAND PARISIAN

BIG SHOW!
Will appear for

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
AT

Weaverville,
Friday and Saturday,

AUGUST 1st

BN 111.

Grand
BALLOON

ASCENSION
One Hour before the show

Commences! !

Admission, ....si.oo.
I'ltildron, ...Ilnlf. price.

SAM. VAN PRAAG,
jy26-2i Agent.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON-
VENTION.

r PIIK DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
J- Trinity County are requested to meet
in their respective precincts on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2d,

at 8 o’clock p. m., to select Delegates to a
County Convention to ho holden in Wea-
verville on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7th

for the purpose of nominating Candidates
for county offices, the appointment of a
new County Central Committee, and the
transaction of such other business as may
bo brought before the Convention.

Resolved, That all legal voters be en-
titled to vote at our Primaries who are
opposed to a corrupt administration of ei-
ther General or State Government—it
matters not whether it comes in the form
of a Credit Mobilier swindle, a lmek-sal-
nry steal, the present corrupt Indian Bu-
reau, the granting of unlimited power or
privilege to corporations to extort and
eat up the substance of the people—and
who arc in favor of annulling or abrogat-
ing the present treaty with China, so far
us to prevent the importation of Chinese
or other Mongolian serfs among us, and
who will further support the nominations
of this Convention.

The following named gentlemen are
designated" to net as Supervisors in their
respective precincts, and each precinct
will be entitled to elect delegates as ap-
portioned below :

Precincts. Supervisors. No. Del.
Trinity Center, A. Rumfelt, 2
Minersville, F. Bates, 2
Lewiston, A. J. Ross, 4
Weavorvillo, M. Mulligan, 8
Douglas City, J. W. Smiley, 3
Indian Creek, Chas. O'Connell, 2
Ituch's, J. A. Stafford, 1
George's, John W. Carter, 2
Hcttenshaw, E. Wilburn, 1
Junction City, Jas. M. Pickett, 5
Canon City, Q. L. Slack, 4
North Fork, Wm. Ritterbush, 3
Rattlesnake, Jos. Huber, 1
Cox’s Bar, A. Tinsley, 1
Martinsville, John Harrison, 1
Taylor’s Flat, Holsey Soars, 1
Carraway’s Jas. K. Harvey, 1
Hoboken, — McKay, 1

M. F. GRIFFIN,
J. C. Montague, Chairman.

Secretary. jy!9-2i

DELICACIES ! DELICACIES !

DELICACIES !

BURDEN’S CONDENSED MILK,
CITRON

PRESERVES OF ALL KINDS,
HONEY IN THE COMB

RAISINS,
STRAINED HONEY,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
CURRANTS

DRIED PRUNES,
OAT-MEAL.

FOR SAUK DY

H. HOOKER,
Mum Street, Wcavjrville.

DRY-GOODS.

mi ami an
mmmtmmi

N

JVJC
HATE RECEIVED THE

LARGEST STOCK
OF

SPRING
and

SUMMER
rv

$ In thing,
EVER BROUCHT TO

WEAVERVILLE!

81! M M1R

MARSEILLES,
PIQUETS,

BR ILL I A. N TINE,

MOHAIRS,
POPLINS,

LINEN LAWNS,
EMPRESS.

Ami many other Sen nml lionuti-

fill Style* of DRESS DODDS lor Sum-

mer Wear.

HATS and SHAPES
LATEST FASHIONS!

CARPETS :

3-PLY,
Ingrain,

BRUSSELS,
Oil-Cloths,

Felts, &c.
It mi I Wul Driljiiis mid Superior

Textiire.

WALL WALL
PAPER '-fifiS, PAPER

NEW AND FANCY PATTERNS !

AS IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OP

PRINTED CALICO I

Sprague'*, Allen's, Merrluiac ami

otlier STANDARD PRINTS.

TRIMMINGS !

New nml Iteantiliil Style*, liar lint*

Rennets, Dresses, Ac., Ac.

BUGGIES,
GIGS AND

PERAMBULATORS !

IOO SUITS
or SI MMER tl.OI'IIINO, Latest

Styles. Also a large Assortmentol

Hats, Furnishing (iooils, Roots anil

all otlier Arttrles In our Hue.

GIVE US A CALL !

iARSKY & ABRAHMS
MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

Main Street, Weavcrville.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUG. RUMFELT. EKED. II. LORINO,

RTJMFELT & LORING,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

Trinity Center, Cal.
Wo hare on hand a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS

FLOUR &, GRAIN,
MINING SUPPLIES,

DRY-GOODS,
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS,

ETC,. ETC.
The best Brands of

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc., Etc.
Our Goods are now and of the best

quality, and we are constantly receiving
additions to our stock. We sell goods at
low prices

FOR O-A-SH.
Order* promptly attended to.

jy5-3m. KUMFELT & LORING.

ISAAC PINCDS
H AN J,NT RECE,VEn

A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK

-OF THE-

LATEST STYLES

—OK—

Spring a n 5 Summer

DRY-GOODS,
CLOTHING,

TRIMMINGS,
HATS, Etc.,

A Full Assortment of Dry-Goods, Trim-
mings, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Etc., always on hand. Come und
examine

Goons .4 VO PRICES

before purchasing elsowhoro.
ISAAC PINCt’S.

Weavorvilto, May I, 1873. tf.

J. It. IIAL.CII,
UNDER mill PBLU1WS' HILL,

Main Street, - - Weaverville,
lias just received a large lot of

SPRING AND
SUMMER

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS'

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
A <*., &c., &c.

LATEST STYLE SUMMER
BUSINESS SUITS!
HAVE AMVAYH ON HAND A

largo stock of goods in my line, and shall do
everything possible to please customers. Cal
and hoo for yourselves.

j»nl J. K. BALCII.

DETLEF HANSEN,
UNDER ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

Main street, Weaverville.

DEALER I1V

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
NUTS AND CANDIES,
FANCY t.OOOS, YANKEE NOTIONS

Sl»oir Groceries,

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

PLAYING CARDS,

WILLOW WARE,

PIPES, CUTLERY, TOYS,
. t " f i *

AND A <>ltEAT VARIETY OF

FANCY ABTICT.ES.

OBSTACLES S MARRIAGE.
llap.py Belief for Yonng Men from

the oflects of Krrors and Abns#» in early life-
Manhood reatorod. Nervoua debility cured.
Impedimenta to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable
romedios. Books and Circulars free, in sealed
a-ivelopes. Address. HOVYAiUi ASSOCIA-
TION, No. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadal-

• • u -3m pphia. to Jyi-:

Sl'BSt'BIUE FOB THE
‘‘TRINITY JOI RNAI..”


